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ADDITI-JB or SODIUM NITRATE 
b7 

iiel~e r A. 1.alu:aDoe 

I.ew' 'Oil, *- .. 
Nov.m.b.r 1951 
1. 	 During. apeolel nlne •••t t.8~ periQd t averaee 
4811,- dltterenoe be""•• ' t1ge-daJ B. O. D. at 
HGrtb Turner and Onlt Ialand Dam We8 1 . 87 p . p. m. 
Muoh of th1s reduction 000\1:rre4 betore 'he water 
&1'1'1,..4 at Ttlrner Oent ~. 
8 . 	 !he ·.pparea'" reaen'toa of th river weter whll.. 
in ,be Pool wa. low.~ 'h1. , ••1'. 
3 . 	 Tbe dissol.ve" OXJ' • ooateat ot the ri'Yal- nter at 
V1ra1n1a Brid•• , Oh18holm area and In' Pool. we. 
lower 'baa ant101p.'ed . 
4 . 	 S1ver "'er pa••1n OUlt I 18n4 III 4 a Nla'tvely 
low cone.Diret10 of hydro_a aulph14. , a low B. O. D' t 
..8 tAO" lable en4 1••• 04or1'.l"O\1 tban prnlou8 
7e8H_ 
5 . 	 Be••• hundred nd t'l1 tOIle of aod1 n1"1"8 ,. we1"'8 
added 'Q 'On. '.r aouth ot TUrn r a.nier Br1dse . 
6 . 	T .... lapoll 1n J81 appean to bave bee•••ale4 tor 
th18 yeer e1J 1. 8'. Leeke tram tbe 16800n in the 
lier11a erea w s app o1eble . 
ANDROSCOGGIN lUVllR and POOL STUDIES 
~P,t1'2A",q'121 .. !hie repori oon~a1Jla ,be Haulta of an exam­
ination of th analytic 1 data obtained tr 
water sampled tram tbe r1ve~ and Fool. tosetber w1th date 
:relet1 to the 441t1011 of so41um Ilttret•• 81010&1081 oXJI­
&en de_nds. oxygen 4et101en41 ••• re•••t10D. llJdrose8 aul... 
phide content. a1sbl11tl•• and retentioa 18800». ere alao 
4ealt wi'h. 
t;~;t~I:tJ:~ Man, more B.O.D. d.termlnations were mea 
dur1ng tbe pa.' summa". 'ban.. ob lned 
in p .,.lou ,..81'8 •• the date ..:re required tor one ot the 
National Oounol1 proJ ota. 
It 18 ",err evident that ,he lo1'Ob:1al 80t11'lt, in the Pool 
"aulted 1n ell .PPM.lable nduet10a 11'1 the oXYSGa demand of 
atloll ex18 1nc in 80 prev10ua J1Iara. (otble tol.lowlna) 
'The etot,. 108 "I '" lntlueD.oeci b1 be areater tl'equeDoy ot 
tile te ,. th1 ,.. 'Sf fi 
It 1•••1'7 obvloU8 tha, the two day time ot 
pea"p hom. North ~~ner Dr-i4ee '0 Turner Oenter Bride- PH­
duoe4 • 10•• 1n B.O.D. tn 11 tour y.ara. !be seTe. to Dine 
487 pass ge trom TUrner Oen e to Gulf I land produced th1. 
Jesr a 8l!1811 reduotion of B.O•.D. J in three ,".10118 J68re the 
l'e4u.ct1on hea been vert 11 "an4 in 1952 • p1n " ., reoor4ed . 
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The available data ind10ate tba' the loa ot 
I.O , D, 1. not or the order of up1tu4e 'hat could reauJoDaltly 
be expeo'e4. au. DO 40ubt to the taot thai nOll B. O, D. at.­
rial 18 beina oonYer'e4 into oompound beY1., a.O.D. 
Nonm TURNER BaIDOI 
Year t ek ever. 9 week .Ter. , week aver. 
B.O.D. ppa D. O. PPl' OX7sen ppm
»enolt 
1901 5." 1 . '6 4 .01 1gea· 5 . 93 1 ..5a 4 ."'0 
1901- 8 . 28 2. 48 ~ .'.1910· 6 . "9 2. 90 3. 90 
'fURN1m CI.1T1'!R BRIDGE 
1953 1 . 08 8 . '6.. "190~ 5 . &3 0 , 31 1 , 22 
1961* 6 . 9' 1. 44 8 , 63 
1;50· &. 90 1.41 4. . 49 
om3 ISLAND 1.w4 
1953 3 ,89 0 . 24 3 . 82 
196r 9. 31 0 .09 '1 . 
li51· 6 . 2 0 . 13 I . 6Q 






































Oot . l 1

• 
T.ABLlI D. O. D. (Jl 
BIOLOGICAL OXYGD DlIlAJfn 
Fiv. De,.. 20°0 . 
Borth 'l'\ll'WU" Tu.rne.. Oea"~ Gulf I_land 
Br14a- Brldae DI. 
p"P.a. p . p ..m. , .p. 
• • 10 3",80 2. '0 
2 , '10 3. 41 2. 80 
3. 65 3-.41 2. 58 

3.80 . 6tS a ~$O 
8. 10 2 . '10 1 . '15 
I.ll 1 . '1' 1. 00 
' . 00 I . 0 I .ea 
11 .88 ' . 93 ' . 22 

0. & (6) 8 . 2tH') ' . '13 
,.Oln6. 3 &. 94. I 6. >DOIZI6 

D . .. 2 ' , 8 . ,83!0 
. 20 a ' . 23 3 4 . 13(3 
""1'1
' .&6 I 3 , 25(6) 1 .46(3) 
1. ,e(2) 1 . 68(5)
• • 1 ..t3 \6."'1 I! ,.oap' 3. l9t)3.011)a. 13 ' .2, " 6 . :5 ' . 20.(3 4 ....36 4) 
o.38(Sl 6 . . P'l 8 .9Bil~6.51(2 0 . 8 3 1 ,8'1 I 

8 .18 4 . 46 6." 
6 ..00 S.2S9 •• ' 
9. 50 '1 .M 4 . 
18.0 lei . ' 6. 58 
Le.laton 





I •• ' 2.10 
3.10 
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6 , -60 
)Ii eo 11l "th••i. lndio ~ nuaber t de" minat10lU\ 
mad dun. 1he ...1e; tipr. ftpo~.4 18 the avera.. of ,he 
dettn.us. ...10 , 
TABLI ,O.D. 11 
B. O. D. n4 0%7,8. Dlttot" 
De'_ D.O,». D.O. Donol Da" B. O.D. D.O. Deft.1 
P. p .A. p., .a. . p ••• p. p.m .. p.p •• • P.P.· . 
808m '1'OJ.lR!B DilDO:! 'l.'tfIUml OmrlER BRIDal 
July g I . . 83 3.45 1. 99 8. 98 
1& I .M 1. 0a a.'l 5 •• It" 1. I . .00 
B I . 1.10 . ,10 4 . 2 0 . 64 I . , 
10 • • M 1. 38 1 .88 8.~ 0 . 98 S.1f 
Jus. t 6 .4' 8.01 3 . 42 .1' . 1 . 29 1.81 
1 I . 8 . 1'1 $. 0' 1 .0 8.1; .se 
1 .6. 1. 53 ' .01 4.aa 0 . 4.0 1. 8 I' &.36 1." , .to ,.aa 0 •• • 9 
sept . I 0 . 3 t .oe 6 . 5 0 , 18 6 . 58 
AY~n. 1. 
• 
'0 ·1." 41 . 01 .ft.', 1 , 01 Z.V 
OUl3 ISW]) lWI 
lul, 0.1 " .186. 
I' ' . 11 0. 88 3 .81 10 3. 46 O. IS 3. 21 
-Au• • • e. 0. 86 a . lt 18 5.10 0 ., a. t 
ao 1.0 o. 2. '8 
8' '.• o 23 4.U 
Sept . e 2. 78 . 20 8.18 
10 I .et 0 . 81 3. 66 
"'fera 3 . 83 O.M &.3t 
• .AYerap of d termlae1tlon tor _ t 
total 
Only~O.Q.P • ...aluea re reool'de4 and plot­
4 1n th1 ftpon_ DtlrlXl8 moa' of the 
e aaoa, 81x ""ermlaat1oA were made Noh we k on _"I' asm­
,1'" at Twill staM; Rwator4 OeateJ', Dlsne14. J.y, Oblshola, 
North hner, '1\u.'aer Oelll ~, Gulf I.lan4 Deer ~p. Dellt 
and Lewlnoa. 
A Dl.. we,.k penod ••• ohoa tOll' tba 8-47 
of O. C.P,., D.O. and B.O.D. ohau... la ,be a1Jell •• 1" "'1'8.4 
the Pool. h1ml 50"'11 , rMJ' 111'14 to Gulf 181084 DIt.m. The "%'10'. 
oho ..w••k .a41118 
lu17 12 '0 a.,t. t.' HoI' h !fllner Dna 
lulr 1.. Sept. e, " nte J' Ind 
.9. J'ul,. 'Sept.lI. Gulf Island 
Tb 4.~. obte1nea.~ »80or4e. 1» ~bl•• o.C.p. Il 'an4 o.o.P. 'S, 
D.1rl th 81.. WMk peri04 the O.O.p. Of the 
l'lv•• _tel' ba4 an ..... ra. all., 480"8" ot 3.' ,,... h. B.O. D. 
• 1.8' 
p . 30 Ppll 1Jl 1u41 
Us1ns th O.o.P. and D.O. 4t. to loUla 
thl probeble n •••t108 "ht h OQUft 1n the Pool, ' ., qu.... 
'!'he ~1.'1.,. iy hi .... tuN.f the" •• .,.ft ••• a 
, .'01'. 
• ,.~ .ent _~"._aa. 1. O. C,P. ....pprox:s...'.17 , .. 
•• b 1988. 
(( 
114 
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.~ • v25 30 10 -­
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1. 	 fro r- ~~1 1"1 " 
2510 15 2015 20 25 30 r.5 15 20 25 5 10 15 20 25 30 Ii 10:l 	 SEPTE.... SERAUGUSTJUNE 	 JULY 
YEAR OF c! 
OQ 
tiBLB o. o . P. #1 
asraen 00 4 :tram Pe I1f!IIIB.'. 
aDd 
Dl• .,lve4 OxTcea. lAll17 "Teresee. 
NOR!.! TORN'IR IRIOOIDe. I. .~. Aver.9.0.' . D.O. 
11t4in&•• , .,.m. '.P.II. 
lul711 o • S.8& 
19 I •• 1. 91 
80 60 •• 1.10 
AUS. a 	 1 . 81"'.1 61. 0 8. 06 •l' $6. 6 &.1' 
83 63. 9 1.~3 
80 08. 1. 41 
Sept _ 6 	 61. 3 0.32 
USn. 	Week 
•••r 	 61. 1.'. 
ouu tau.» DAM 
lu17 	81 19. ... 0 •• 
28 10. 8 0 . 2 
,
.Aus. 	 61. 0 o. '1 
11 	 0 . 11".0 ~ 68. 0 . !'1 
ai 56 .1 0 . 80 
sept. 1 	 0'1.' 0.10 
8t. ' 0.11 
15 19. 0 . 20 
1f1 We•• 
Ave 0 . 24 • 5'.' 
'lUIUfIR OIHTIR BRIOOI 
.A.... . 
.\"r.Da'
ok o.c.P. D. O • 
:II141n. 	 p. p ....'.P.·. 

JU1714 1.8 1.94 
11 	 0,.•28 08. 4 0 .61 
Aua. , ''I_ 0. 91 11 68. 2 1.11 
18 18•• 1.84 
ID 66 . 0 0 . 3' 
Sept. 1 	 t . 4 0 . 29 
8 61 . 2 0." 
HiDe t 
.Aft_p ao., 1.00 
, l (' 
TABI& O .C .p ~ 18 
onnEN ,,<lRStJUJJD t 
nd 
J)ISSOLVBJ) on 
4%'Oao<>881a Pool AN -Hln. Week .Peno4 1 a 
naut~·~"+ 117 Dell, C Da11r 11~ttal)t.l1.7 
j"f rase AYerase Ayerai8 A'Y$a .Aft Aftrese
o.o.P. D.O. o.c.P. n.o. O.O.P. D.O. 
p. p. • _p. . p .p.. P. p. P • , ., .m. 
o. 1." 
DaU,. 117 	 111111 nail, »ell,. 
A • jy 	 ~..,." ... A....... 

o.c.". D. O .. 	 D. O. a.o.p. D. O.p., ••• "., .a. 	 p. P. • p . p •• • ., . • 
0 .91 3. 0 	 1 . l0.' 	
• 0." I.' 
ta1ne tld.. aoe 0"!D!!2I 11 ib.t blA- !he ,. 	 •• 
p~"ld. the baala tor aD ••' the o})1 ••:ratl0D 
in" Pool 4Unag be rd.D... obo_ f, .tu4T. 
P bl. ....'loa 
........_--
• •
' .P. • 
., . .".ra 1'1ve~ t o.r._. I .e M.T~ 7 
8 .1 114a~• ln41oet. 0%.7 
9 . 	 let ".4 1. of oxy 11 r a ,. 4~ to 
••'lon tol" the entlr. Po 1 4urlq ,
,.n04. oboe .eft 
1.tli3 8 T/4a 19 1 88 'II .,
1911 14 1i60 18 'il.,'I,...., 
Six period ••e 18 to /Da7 
II I 
Ji.tl,ub'eg ,OR.a. 	 The ell&1.01T.d oxygen oon".n1 ot the 
~ndro.ooS81u B1.er and Pool durin. the 
Summer ot 1;53 was, senel"811y apeaklag. low.r than had been 
.D~lo1p.te • !he reduoed pollution load. resul'.4 1A lower 
04 v 1.....18 end 1nor9aae4 .ta~111t7 bu. bad little et:. , 
in 1noreaalna 'he oxtS'- Gon'ent ot the water. 
The oond1tloa ..,. be sumJXlBrized a'. 
(1) lila stett_ There W8ra no repQrts ot D.O·. below 
3. 6 '.'.1'1. The a 80b 1.011 we noord­
u on July :5 but 1;he a ly.1. of lJIne ,11 w. elmo' 
all low. '"Te p. p .m. or better.., " pre ent mo , ot 
the seae n. 
(2) 	Jl!.U!I9d g!st!f. 1ll11e mo." of the ana17". we t .. 
P .P.~. or bett••• th&~ '. ~ • tew 
010 • to one p.,p.m. 
'!'he•• 
With t~e exoept1ona all D.O'. r.­
oo • t Dlstle14.. three or re 
P••a. * hOlt.Ter. 'he number ot 4.7 when the o1C7pa 
ae 810w tour p.p. •8urprl 1n81J' hlsb o0l18U1.­.. 
.1'1118 1Ihe malleI' ,oUu'lon taotore • 
• 1911 
b .. 19t\8 18 days d . 1950 t dar. 
b.ai. tor bel1 TiDS 	that .he. tba • 
*'. 1958 30 da,.. 	 11 dare 
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. . Ii: 	 - Ii: 
(4) 	.reX 1M Qb1,ho • 'l'h8 ti8 0,1".4 o:qtgen oont 1; ot 
water ent nne thl. fIrea app 8ra 
'0 b 4eore.81ns. At OhlsholJll there ".1'8 28 48)"8 
ben the 41••01 .... 4 oav8ft we. reponed below OM 
P.P • and 60 4.,. below a.D p . • • 0 
8. 1951 60 de,. 	 o. 1961 d ,. 
b . 1162 46 4 To 	 d. 1950 25 day. 
Tbe na tor this deo11ne 18 no' 
kIlon, it '1. 4u .. 
(a) .Lea••p1,1188" 4ue "0 blprovemen'. ot the 
10 a1 48 1 and/O~ (b) Inoft8" Bell'hal 	aot1vi t,. an4/or 
( 0) Lonpr t1.. of pas ee due '0 a ll.~ flow• • 
(5) !odll bAIl law. "8,'1a6 the holldar abu.t.40 Jl 
at Ohisholm t 418801••« ox,­
p pres.a' 1n the wete. 'thi ate'10 we,...ltb 
ten exoeptlou, Ie 'han tour p.P.lI1, troll J'ua. 1 
• Sept. 28. The".. ben',...one 48,.8 t 1 . 5 ppm 
r lower. Dtu1.ns the period. ono... tor rea. tloll 
atudi.. the 41a 1••• oxygen aYere • w.~ 
8) 195 1 . '0 pp l~OO 8 . 43 · 
1b) 195 1 . 49 p~ 1 9 2. 00 ppm.
t ; 1151 8.M P 
tfb .pl11a In t Obi,bolm a a (due 0 "he Ia.er­
..'lon.l Papel'Oompa.,.t. va 'loll eh1.l-' wn) resul 
.4 in 1norea.1q 1he 11.0. .. Hor1b. 1\trn r \. abo•• 
tour p.,.a. tor about nine dar '. tt••, of this 
rlted 1no 8se • T14.a,.' T\tJ'tle~ OeDt r. but 
1ure was prao'10 111 no lmpro....nt • '0 oxrgea GOD­
, at when the wat.%' reaohed OUlt I laud Da• • 
(6 )gt.!lf " Aand !W9. Odor oon41tiona at 'he Dam .ere veJ7 
auoh better tl\18 f$81' but 1n18 41a­
_1Ye4 oxygen J."GlUllled ".17 low tor the eat1" a.ason. 
Dortal the rea.ratlon -'\147 period, (elpt or ~ 
.eeka) tbe eve~ge. tor the paat tour ""):1 weft 
(a) 19&3 0 . 14 pp. 
lb) 1.58 0 . 09 P 
The improvemen . in OXJ'PJl oon1lent 18 real 'but v.1'7 
small and 8apeolall, 80 beoause thl. :re * parlo4 d14 
not lno~4. tbe .arl1 hi pollut1on taotors . 
('1) MIl,IO- Altnouch 'the waier in 'he oanal ..14 M" 
IlOre "baA one ,.p. of 41••01ve4 O:q"P!l 
lIhN ••• JlO hldroa l'l aulphlde pre••nt. and aUGh ado!' 
• wee pre • t neTer rea.bed aulaanoe 1."918. 
(8) 	&18b09 IIUI" The 418.01...... eX7pa preM.1I in ,bJt 
.t.~ ., ~h18 eta110 wa. q,ulte t1a­
'f, 0\0171 tn 10M8' reoorde. wes 6.01 '.PA. equal 10 
about '1~ of saturation. 
The eleven per cent lower pollution 10.4 
.hi:A Xl-teet 4unq lAO 11 of the ,.81"'. oOlltrol pe1"104 d14 not 
neul' 1a aD appreoiable lno,., ea8 tn the 41••01... oxypa eon­
tent ot the, Andro oouln B1ver water troa Jar '0 Gulf Islend DIlm. 
Bo••.,er, 'be "oove". ot Oxl' "•• 1'7011 Deer Rip. Dam aoutbwa1'4 • 
peo1aU.7 betw$en I.e.laton .nd Llabon )'ell. we8 notloeaole and 
noOt,u'8g1q, 
¥t!~n! lAue. §~'11!&1'. The me'hylene blue at.bl11t7 8' Gulf 
Ial n4 DBa end I.e.l.tea ft. 
I 
(( 
5:'~ 30 ') 10 t Ij 20 25 lOIS 20 :fj 
I I I I I 
M1THtLENE aWl: ST.ABILITT II I~ J I Deya 20 0 ~ 
--I +-1+- --:--r-] ! I I I I +-+­





I 5 i 
V I' LEl1lS'!' 
10 15 20 2~ 30 10 15 
JUNE JULY IIU(.U!T S£PTE~BER 
"Ii 1\-­ YEAR OF 1Q 
...; 
II~ 
muoh hlpe". tban la.t ,..r.• About Jul.,. 15 the improve_at ••• 
quite noticeable and we. 1n 1M4. The va1u.•• lnd1... that 
the W8t... at the DeJa ... 1n 8 mo••t.b111..4 001141 'Ion aut 
tibat ,he _.1)111.t101\ laoreaa•• rather rapidly beu••n Gulf 
Ialan4 De. an.d Lew1:t1. .. The re8d.S' hou14 oompe" tbe 1963 
plots wi'h tho ot 19SI. 
&tAD.' §u1li&u • .Anothe.. .au" of the 1IlpNVta<t tondlt1oDl 
.hioh x1."4 tMe )'ear 1s ,be rked 4.­
cu...... 1n ,he "ollnt ot b74rogea .ulph14. touad 1n the 1: r 
at GUlf Islau and Deer Rlpa nama and 1'. abaeaoa 1. tbe wa'.r 
., the Lewlston oanal atatton. Tbe •• 80 h18bS.',oDoentratlo 
wee 0.1' ,.p.lll. ail Gulf ISland Do. on Jul), " "he. the _ter • 
• snell'. '-'be aooompa_718. l1y4rog ... SUlphld tabl.. l1e' ttl . 
oollo.n1ira1i1on • det.:rm1ae4, ho.....:.. valu•• 1••• tban 0 . 00 P.p••• 
a" I.\ot 0011814_"4 reliable. 
;amtau~:Yl!u. !he polafts,raphio metho4 tor tbe 4eteftl1 .10 
of a1t..,. in very low o08O••,,.t10..... use • 
• sol"eS.••17 th1. aUJllller. t'b.e aJ:l'll\Qnla 114 u1 '1'8" ••lp1* weN 
ma4. '" ,he ulUal Standard Method•• 
The 'tabl.. l1e' ,he 111tros-n 1,1 GateDt .a AIm.. 
n1., 111.1'1 and N1'ft_ ni1ro ft. 1'h. mejon'F of ,he.8 , ••,. 
weN 4. on water ...,le4 tram the oana1 1n Lew1 tOll. The a1.... 
tnt oout., we. usualll e". 'l'tu. .. anal,. • indioated "18­
tlve17 hlah nltrate GOn'eo • A oallar t •• 'un ot ,... thh 
«ete1'm1aa'lou 18 'ha' 1Ihe, .. ...ple4 on sa ul"4 ,.. "hen the 
llYDROG&H aU1.FIDE 
1953 
Date o.allt Island De. DeeIf' R1pa Dam 
ppm ppm 




0 . 11 
0 . 19 
6 0 .01 
8 0 . 08 
10 0 .08 
11 0 . 09 
16 0 . 14 0 . 10 
l'18 
0 . 08 
0 . 08 
0 . 04 
0 . 06 
19 0 . 02 
SO 0 . 01 
2l 0 . 05 0 . 04 
23 0 . 06 0 . 09 
M O. o.i 0 . 06 
25 0 . 03 0 . 08 
29 0 .08 0 . 06 
28 0 . 01 0 . 08 
30 0 . 01 
31 0 . 02 0 . 03 
AuS. a o.cu. 
" 
0 . 06 
6, 0 . 08 0 .06 0 . 03 
e 0 . 08 o.os 
10 0 . 03 
11 o.oa 0 . 05 
13 0 .03 0 .08 
15 0 ..05 0 . 03 
1'1 0 .06 0 . 06 
18 0 . 04 0 .08 
20 0 . 02 0 . 02 
21 0 . 021 0 . 01 
22 o.oa 0 . 01 
!4 0.11 0 . 06 
ae 0 . 01 0 .0' 
2? 0 . 04 0 . 0:5 
28 0 . 08 0 . 01 
st 0 . 06 0 .0 
51 0 .08 0 . 04 
il1'D::tOGD SULlIllI 
li53 













0 . 06 
0 . 0& 
0 . 03 Q.03 
0 . 01 
0 .0. 
0 .08 
0 . 01 
o. 
0 . 06 
0. 01 
0 . 08 
0 . 01 
0 . 01 
0 .01 
l;t I 













1une 23 1 .~ 0 
-
lWl8 "23 0. 90 0 






0 . 60 
0 
0 
0.06 0 . 93 








1.401._ 0 0 0 
0 
M1so.1laneoua Looe'lon. 
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11 North !urn r Br1dse
,a 'l'urner Oeater BridfO 
~ x..ws..toa Bou~h Sri p
L1.ebol1 U. 
IfO IJ. ttl• .An J'OaGO a(Ne. l 
16 Os'_ Ho.u (Auburn 
RITROGD ANALlSES 
I.e.lata Oh 'nut st. Bridge . 
liN 
.. DrN NOa-N No:,- Date Nliz-lf NOr" N03- H 
p ppa p p p ppa 
lune sa O. to 0 Aug •. 22 1.00 0 0 
21 1.ve 0 u 1.10 0 . 08 0a, 0 . 98 0 1 0 0 0 
Jul, 13 0.80 0 0 8' 1 . 0 . 04 0 16 0 . '1 0 0 2S 1. '11 0 0 16 0 0 0 0 2' 1 . '10 0 0 
l' 0. '1 0 0 al. 1.8 0 018 0 . '0 0 0 Sept . 1 1 . 60 . 0 0 
20 0 . '10 0 0 3 1 . 0 0 0 
81 0 . 66 0 0 ft 1. 60 0 .00 0 
2~ a. 0 0 1. 0.01 0. 16 ,8& o. 0 0 :1.. 90 0 0 
85 0 . 00 0 0. 01 S 2 ~OO 0 0 
a 1 . 00 0 0 10 14tO 0 0 
28 1. 0 11 1 . '10 0 0 
30 1. 10 0 . 08 0 12 1. 0 . 02 O. 1 
al 1. 0 1" 1 . 50 0 . 01 0 . 06 Au& 1 120 0.03 0.' 11 1 0.0 0 . 28 
3 1 . 00 0.000 0 16 1.80 0.0 0. 01 
1 .10 0,01 0 18 1.10 0. 01 
,
•6 •liS 0.01 0 19 1. '1 0 , 02 0 . 81
1. 0.003 0 a1 1.60 0 0 
1. 60 0.01 0 
10 1. 0 . 01 
U 185 0 . 01 0 
1 1.10 0 . 03 0 .06 
U 1. 40 0 0 

1 1 0 0 0

.1'1 .... 0.01 0 
18 1. 30 0 
0' 1. 50 0.001 0 " 81 1 . 60 0 . 001 0 
8 
Seven 	hudre4 and. nine '0•• ot od1ua n1tret • 
• ere a4~d to the _t.~ hom or SoUth of Turner 
Oenter Br1Ase . The a441t10a waa besua very rl, 
thi. Jear due to the relatively low flow during lune and high 
pollu'loB 10a48. Durias late AUt;UfJt euul early Sept_aer there 
• marked iaorease in wat r • .-perature••h1oh ftx. lmost equal 
to tbe h1ihe tor 'th. ,..er and th1a foX" ad tbe u • of oona1d.1' ble 
n1 tra". '0 retluc8 the amount of hldro~ n aulphide whioh 8theft!• • 
woul4 have b... preMn' . 
SODIl.II HITRl1S USED 
per •• It 1953 
W••k Sod1um li1tre • N111ft" . 	 AW'lOJ11'",
Jb1d1nc Nt'rete Oxypn ouna oXYnll !lap ppm 4.,..Tou Tone .AT T da,* 
,June 29. 1 14: . ' 2.1 0 . 36 3 
,Jul.,. 02. 0 31. 1 ".5 0 , 90 I U 	 e.o 4 . 8 0.' ... 2lx) 18 41 .1 SO., I.' O. iO 3 S5 . (.\) 42 . 5 6 . 1 0 , 90• 
AuS. 	 1 100. 0 50. 0 '1 . 8 1..$ 

8 6&.0 32. 6 ' .6 0 . '5 

11 50•• 25 . 0 5. 6 0." 0 
28 65 . 0 2'1 . 1 I
' .0 0.'" 2i 62. 0 51 . 0 4 . 4 0 .84 6 
Sept . 6 66. 0 :52. 1 4r . 6 0 . 92 Ii 

12 10. 0 52. 8 4 ..6 0 . 90 6 





*Assuming unitorm d1str1bution ihrouCb aeT$n da,. _ 
(x) Boet ena1ne out of order. 
Table - 1 






A»dro8oogsla BiTer water 
Dat. 1..008 'loa 
1168 1111. # 

lune 28 ':. 0 
 • 
6 f .O.B. 
0 . 6 tol 
WI o. 1; 0 . 0 
al 0 . 8 to1 
1 1. 
30 1 to 1 . 1 

lul,. 1 o I '0 1

1 . 0 1 .8 

a 0 . 0 1 

1 1.5 




., 1 1. 
16 1'. 0. • 
19 f . O. lI. 
1".0•• 1. 
1. 8 to 1 . 5 
".0 .• 





a1 1. 28 

1 ,5 




to 1 . 1 
1 . 78W 
1.1 
Sodlua Blt ,­













































Table 1»1-1 (oontinued A) 
Da1l. 1.008'U/OB 8041uta :N1tra,. 
1951 JI11e I 'lona 1\).1 Tons 
lull" 2S 	 1 "0 1.25 I,1. 25 to 1 . '011 
1.2& to 1.76W 	 18 
1 . 21 to 1 . 6 	 I 
1.5 	 I'0 U1.5 to 21 	 I 
21 	 0 . 6 "0 11 1 . 1GB I 
1 ... 1 . 28. I l' 
1 I'0 1. 21 
1.28 to 1.&,1 
1 . 25 to 1 .5. 5 15 
'0 1 , 8&8e 	 1 
if- io 1 ,1. , 
1 . 88 to 1.oW 0 
29 	 o. to1 15 
1 to 1 . 85!: 0 
1 to 1 , 26" I 1$ 
3() 	 0 . 1 5'0 1 
1 '0 1 . 2111 
1 t. 1.25'1 I 
'1'.O.B. 	 10 
0 .1 to 1 	 l) 
1 to 1._ 10 5 
Aug. 1 	 0.0 1 I 
1 to 1 . 2.5 10 15 
I 	 1.10 10 1 . '10 I 
1.5 U 
1.0 to aw 	 15 15 
1.1 to II 	 15 
1. 5 to 2W 	 8 10 
G 	 1.6 toU 5 
1.6 to aw 	 10 15 
'1 	 1.5 to 2E 10 
1,5 ~ aw Ii 15 
200 





Sodium Ni trak 
Tone Tot81 'lona 
.AuS. e 0 . 5 to 0 . 75 10 10 
11 2. 1o 3 . 10 10 
12 1 . to 1.a 10 10 
13 1 . '15 to 8 . 25lt I) 
1 . 75 ",0 2. 26W 5 10 
14 1. 5 to 21 5 
1 . 5 to 2. e 10 
11 0 . 5 -.0 0 . '16 8 
0 . 1 
0 . 0 




1'1 0 . 6 to 1B B 
0 . 5 to 1W 8 10 
18 1. '15 1It\ a . UB 5 
1 . '5 to 2.25W 5 10 
19 1 . '15 to 2 . 2611: IS 
1 . '15 o 2 . 25W 5 10 
20 a. to 3 . 10 10 
2S 0 . 25 10 o.a e 
1 .5 to 81 6 
1. 5 to 2W t 15 
1 .1 




2. to 3 . 5 1%5 
25 O. aD to 0 . 6 I 
1 .1 to 8E IS 
1 . 0 to 2W 5 lIS 
1. 6 
1 . 5 
to 2E
'0 2W 5 a 10 
28 0.5 to 1 10 10 
2\J o . ~ to 0 . 6 10 
1 . to 1 . 25 2 12 
1'1'1 
Table #11-1 (oont1nue4 C) 
Date Loo.tic. Sod1um N1 tl"S te 
1953 1111. I Ton. To_l ToJls 
Aq. 31 0 . 1 W 0 . '6 'I 
1. 15 to 1. 'IS a 
1. 25 '0 1.,a. 1'1I 
sept . 1 1. '0 1 . 25 
1 . 25 '0 1.,al •6 
1. 2& 'M 1. '8 I) 16 
3 1 . to 1 . 20 .. 
1 . 26 to 1. '0'1 .. 
1. 86 t. 1. "W 12• 
1 .8 '0 all D 
1. 8 IW I 10 
IS 1 . 85 '0 1 . '101 I 
1 . 25 '0 1 . 98. 5 10 
., 1 . to 1 .. 25 5 
1 . 21 '0 1 . '11 6 
1 . 21 to 1 . 71W 15 

S 1 . '16 'to 2.26. D 

1 . '10 to 2.26W 0 10 
t 1 , '11 'to 2.281 I 
1 . '18 to 2. 26W I 10 
10 1 . 25 to 1. '1111 G 
1. 2& ito 1. '11. 10 
11 1 ,21 to 1. '"B I 
1 . 25 '0 1. '101( 6 10 
1 1 . 21 to 1. ' B I 
1. 26 '0 1 . '5. ti 10 
14 1.21 to 1. '611: e 
1. 28 to 1 , '115 10 
16 1. 26 "to 1 . " 
101. 25 '0 1. '0f{ 
100 
IN-l 182 
,.~l!AI 200 N-IB 1'1' 
lB-l(O 
.lIQ 
It6Z 'l'o,.1 '01 to.. 
added to the 
11 ter trom a l'Oh17 fen111zer spreader lIOUJI'Oea on the .tea of 
the boat. A wider .pre d we•• talne4 andtb bulk ot th ni­
tnte 41.,.101.,.." 1n the uppel' la;re of 'the wate:v. The majorit,. 
of the additlon. were made eouth of mile 1 . '6. 
hper1men1l. '.1"8 oarried out with .odium n1tl"Qt Stitt­
.'andaN •• to oolor and iron btl' Gon.in1ns ,.aentlally 'the 
8am. 0XTfPU1 oontent. The prio. lfOuld pem1t a saving ot abeut 
bree tllouaSUld 4011a ra a aeaaOlh The tirst oarl084 praved ..ert 
t1ataotorJ. 'but much ot the rema1adel' 01' the' t .hlpmeut 
was 1n euoh • 80114 rook-like onUtlon 'Cbat l' 11.4 1mpose1l:Jle 
to U88 the spreader end the G08t Of brealdng op.n the btlsa and 
orusbing tho lars- ....... prohibitive. 
The condltl0 ot tba .Andro 00861D ru.....r 4urlng 
it be 
·the t1r," no .... ka of luna 1963 ft" flUoh ,bat 
t1,.. to \,l.. tbe on at lay n June 11, the 
t'lr , da7 ot ~h. oonirol paned. Owlna to the 1 kage oond1t1oD 
4urtns S.p'.r 1952, the Interut10Dal Paper Gompaa,. _4 the 
usoon liD 4 ..1th 0181'. This opera'10 wa auftlo1 Xl 17 a4".a . &\ 
'0 pera1' .JWIlP1Jl@ '...oac liquor to • ora on J un 15. 1tl'l • 
tew ••"ept1 .• 11 ot the etl"oq wlph1te ate 11quol" pr04uoe4 
t Chi s110 • pWlfe4 to th. 1 00. Durlns h. weekS end1n 
1ul, lB, Atlgua 16 and S8 pemt8.loll 8 a1'811te4 'to el1a.harge 
l1quor 1a eX08.8 of 'the 100 tOIl alloweDoe. The amolu1te d18oJ:ull."se« 
we,. a2.6, .V.' and 11•• ton. reap .'1v81y• 
.Aner the 010 • of tbe voluntary C)0n1rol period 
(Ootober 12) the International Pa r 0 mpany pu.p d !11 ot th 
aulpb1,. wa.llh 11quo:r to the lasoon to study ..alble le.lc:a 
throush tbe 011 above the 0187 blank.'_ No appreoiable leskage 
ot liquor from. tlle l060QD 10 tho r1".1' ha<1 ocourred prieur '0 
Ootober 12 . 1953. On Ootober a8 tbe lOloon be14 13. 200, 000 
110nB of l1quor. The bod"1 rain })em1tted tlhe til.obara. to 
river on Ootober as at 11 rate ot O~ m1111011 callon8 per da,; 
thl. we8 1"64uo.4 'to one- balf m111101l p110Q 1*8•• NOVembflt" 5 . 
The B1'O OGmpany 18800n #1 a1J Barlia reoelve4 
aulpb.1 'e ..st. liquor 0:1l June 11. Jbout July' a l ..k to Tinker 
Brook ooourre4 hioh 81though 81I14U... oon.81de:re4 to be a81'10\l. 
oOllliq so ••r17 in the ummer. Tho Adm1ulstre tor eXflJD.1...4 the 
1••00D on Jul, ,. A ..11 1&&00 ••a' 0'1 the :ttl,....... preparei 
tor imme4iate QU ... ill tn hope thll' It m1Sht hol.d oW O~ 
m1111Qft pllon. abo•• the ground and pe~ ., . about four JIll110B 
1100 in the soll . The•• hope. Weft DOt reellae4. Abou' ton,.­
8labt bour. .t••r reolvlua 11quor a leak to the river w.. ob­
..,".4 'hi h 0011 beoallle seriou8 and u • ot 1;h1e 1880 • Ie 1f • 
d1acontlau.d. I.e nge tro1n '1 we. cona14. b1,. reduoed by pump­
lnS baok liquor Goll.at.A in a aump outside ot the lagooo. 
The thi1'4 la800n 8 prepare« aat ot the rive 
and we. tinl.bed abou", September 1. The .A4mln1 tn'or lup.o-'''' 
thi lasoon on Sundey. .Augu t 30 . The .1". appeared. to hay ' a 
tura1 rook toundatlOll and.. probably part of an anolen" CUll,. 
l..1quor waa fir8t pumped into thi. 18&Oon(3) on Be-pt uel" 2. Wbea 
f111e4(5 . 6 mil110n 110B) 1t appeared to be quite ipt , &".".1"1 
about Oc1iober 14 • 11 1. k (ebout tour or tty. llons pel' 
minut.) we. obhrve4 at tne n11ro « bank. 
Dlsohal"88 to the riyel' ot the tl1ft. ld.llloa pl­
lone 1n lS600n 11 waa oesun on Oo'obltJ' 18 at • rate of 880. 000 
pllons pel" de and.. reduoe4 in tile enemoon ot the tifteenth 
'to 100, 000 pllonD. '!'he Bos'on. Ma1ne railroad .e" obj ot1n6 t 
lagoon 13 remeln1na tull and w1th b88'9'J rain. a dllrt1no~ po••l e ,., 
b111ty that a traok "all out m16ht ooour. ie.-misal0 was grElnt.4 
to Brown Cmuptu?)" to rei. ae Cl 'ois1 ot a m1llion galloU trom la... 
soon 13 over a period of tour 48, • On Ootober 19 41aohari8 W8e 
stoppel from IS and be~ trGm lagoon 11. LalOon #1 wos empty 
about elsht a.m, Ootober 21. 
Drain · p trom laeoon fi1 

Ootober 18 18. 





AlthougD the leak tr laaoon #3 bad not appre­
ciably lD.Ofta ed III yolwne the 11ro 4. nglnee" l»eoel eo 
.bat cllsturlJe4 and :requested that thG level of ,he Uql.loJ' in the 
lagoon be 1'eduoe • lor t~1. reason the a1"Nnsemente previousl)" 
made to hold the 11q'lol' untIl after tb 1., 1eSOOZl waa DIP'7• 
• e~ modified to p rmit dlsohars- to the r1Y.~ ot about aeven.,. 
tlv. &al10 pe1" lnu'te. qui...le.' '0 abw,".n tOll per 24 hours . 
Thia arretiB8fJl8t1 t however, W08 not aGbend to . The aotUAl 41. he 
to the r1yer was as tollow_ 
Ooiohr 18 0 , '10 mll . pl. ootober S, 
1. o.as 88 
0 . 23 .1l' o 1018 
11 O. :5fl 11 
20 o NO'Yember 1 
21 o 2 
28 o 3 
11'8 0 . 0 .. 
0 . 2.5 62'el 0 ,10 o 
26 0 . 20 
OWln to h••TJ preolpltatloa and lnoree 4 rl••~ flow \hI••• 
lnoreaMd '0 higher rat p.l" day tor the perla4 tou:r p . m. 00'.• 29 
o 01&11' ••m.~ NO'Yfullbexa 2, when d1aeharge __ .. 8 reduoed to the 
l ower ;rat_. 
B1'Owft Compall7 he,.. aONpulousl,. correot 4 their 
41reot cllaoharge of aulph1 8" liquor to the 1'1Tar to com.­
(1) 	 O~c.p. n 1,.0. aboTe end blow 1n. 1 ka 10 
tinker Brook 
(2) 	atalnaoe of ntlnuotAfJ <." a6mpl ". above elad. 
belo,. the laso{)ll8 n4 O.o.P••nal~ aoh 44), 
to 4.~.rm1ne the 41ft.me.a • 











































Dunng moet of the season BrowD C~ny'a re4uo­
tlon of dlreot dieeherge ot sulphite at. liquor to be river 
we. notloeablt laresr than tbe determ1 4 lee 68. 
Al!m,k 1xi!!l'Wnll Dupont OompsllJ' aaleaman turn1 slled small 
ot -aew- ala at ohem1oela but no 
experiments weN de w1th an7 klnd of ala ak (luring 1HZ. 
